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FOREWORD
This thesis is presented in four parts with chapters being submitted for publication to the
Canadian Journal of Zoology (Chapter I), the Journal of Mammalogy (chapters II and III), and
Landscape Ecology (Chapter IV). The purpose of this study was to determine why, when faced with
an abundance of subnivean access points, martens used certain points and not others. Each of the
chapters presented here addresses specific aspects of this question.
The differential use of subnivean access points by martens is a response to three factors:
thermal cover, prey, and predator avoidance. In this thesis I examine subnivean access point use
from the aspects of prey and, to some extent, thermal cover. At the beginning of this study, I
hypothesized that martens used certain subnivean access points in order to obtain prey. Martens are
very active animals that typically inhabit harsh winter habitats. While thermal cover is an important
aspect of their biology, in order to survive martens must acquire an adequate amount of food.
Chapters I-III of this thesis investigate subnivean access point use by martens and in
particular look at these two variables: thermal cover (CWD) and prey. In Chapter I, I show that
martens use of access points is influenced primarily by subnivean prey biomass. Chapter II
investigates the presence of red squirrel middens and their influence on access point use by martens.
Chapter III describes a method for determining relative prey abundance at subnivean sites. Chapter
IV shows a method for incorporating radio telemetry data directly into a GIS data base.
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ABSTRACT
Marten Use of Subnivean Access Points
in Yellowstone National Park,
Wyoming
by
Stuart Scott Sherburne, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1991
Major Professor: Dr. John A. Bissonette
Department: Fisheries and Wildlife
Subnivean prey appeared to be the primary reason for subnivean access point use by
martens. A logistic regression was used to create a predictive model for differential access point
use. Prey biomass in grams and percent ground cover of coarse woody debris (CWD) were used as
variables in the model. Goodness of fit of the multivariate model was 0.216; biomass was significant
al n = 0.0003, CWD was significant at n = 0.0718. Mean values for prey biomass at used and unused
access points were 174.2 g and 81 g, respectively, while mean values of CWD were 24.7% and
18.5%, respectively. Both CWD and prey can be used to predict access point use by martens. CWD
provides access to the subnivean zone. Martens appear lo key in on access points with higher levels
of prey.
Red squirrel middens were found at 33% of used and 16% of unused access points (n
0.015, n = 90). There was no significant difference in prey biomass or CWD based upon the presence
or absence of a squirrel midden. Prey biomass was significantly related to access point use (n =
0.0022) and the relationship was strengthened when squirrels were included in the biomass estimates
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(n = 0.0001). It is likely that red squirrel middens were used as access points by martens hec;rnse of
the opportunity to prey on red squirrels as a prey item.
Seed boluses were used to estimate the relative prey abundance at subnivean access points.
Use of seed boluses in winter was correlated with prey abundance values obtained by snap trapping
after the snow melt (J2 = 0.0134, ¢ 2 = 0.435).
A program for direct entry of raw telemetry data in a Geographic Information System (GIS)
data base was developed. With this method telemetry data can be interpreted directly al a number
of scales to determine habitat patterns using area rather than point data.

(46 pages)

CHAPTER
RELATIONSHIP

BETWEEN

I

MARTEN SUBNIVEAN

POINT USE AND SUBNIVEAN

Abstract:

ACCESS

PREY

A predictive model, which includes subnivean prey biomass and percent ground

cover of coarse woody debri s (CWD) as variables in a logistic regression, is presented to explain
martens use of snow tunnels.

Both biomass and debris were included in the model becau se of their

biological importan ce to marten s in winter. Prey biomass yielded the best univariate predicti ve
= 0.0001); howeve r, CWD has been shown by many authors to be an
model ( coef/se = 3.96, .12

important vari ab le for predicting mart ens access point use. I included CWD in a multivariate mod el
beca use of its biological significance.
Log odds ratios were developed to aid in interpretation

of the data . For every 50 g increa se

in pr ey biomass, martens were 1.37 time s more likely to use that access point. As CWD incr ease d
by 5%, th e probability of mart en use incr ease d by 112%. CWD is required to provide access to th e
suhniv ean zone an d was found at both used and unu sed access points . Prey biomass is the cue th at
appears to determine which access points are used. My res ults suggested that CWD is an important
variab le beca use it provides structure that creates access to the subnivean zone; how eve r, pr ey
biomass is a better indicator for predicting differential marten subnivean access point use.

Introduction
American martens (Mattes americana) occur primarily in matur e coniferous hab itat
(Bateman 1986; Ra ine 1983; Souliere 1979; Steventon and Major 1982). However, other habitat s
may be us ed by seaso n (Koehler and Hornocker
Sherburne

1977; Steventon and Major 1982; Wynn e and

1984). Soutiere (1979) and Steventon and Major (1982) reported that mart ens foraged

for fruits and berries in non-fore sted areas in summer.

While there is some seaso nal variation in

habitat use, all authors agree th at older coniferous forests are essential to marten survival and
reproductive success. Mart ens se ldom cross o pen areas greater than 100 m wide especially during
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winter (Souliere

1979; Stcvc nton and Major 1982). Winter appears to be the mos t critic a l pe riod for

their survival (Buskirk 1984; Zielinski et al. 1983).
In winter, marte ns requir e subnivea n access (Buskirk 1984; Bu skirk et al. 1989; Pulliainen
1981), but the mechani sms that determine the use of some access points and not others are not well
under stood.

Three factors have been postu lated : food availability, escape cover, and hom eo th ermy.

There is a strong rel ation ship between the use of access points and CWD (coarse woody debris).
Buskirk et al. (1989) found that 49% of mart ens resting sites and 63% of resting episodes were
associated with CWD.

Co rn and R aphael (1991) found that CWD levels were significant ly higher

(Q<0.05) at used access points than at randomly sa mpled points . CWD provides struc tur e that
breaks the snow surf ace, providing access to the subnivean zone where martens may escape low
ambient tern pe rat ur es, find pr ey or escape from predators . Buskirk et al. (1989) suggested th at
martens used subnivcan access points primarily to reach CWD that provide s th erma l insulation.
Martens in Wyoming (B uskirk et al. 1989) were found to use resting (acces s) sites associa ted with
CWD when ambient temperatures

were coldest , suggesti ng that use of access point s decreases the

metabolic demand for maintenance of body temperature.

Buskirk et al. (1988) found that martens

realized a 4% savings of energy per day by using sites associated with CWD . Studies of martens
temporal ac tivit y patterns, however. have shown that martens are most active at night during th e
winter (Lensink et a l. 1955; Zielinski 1981; Zielinski et al. 1983) when temperatures
This pattern is not energetically ben eficial from a thermoregulatory
mechanisms

are coldest.

sta ndp oint and implies that oth er

may contribute to access point use.

Many authors have document ed that martens and other mustelids hav e metabolic rates that
are from 20% to > 100% higher than tho se of other mammals with similar body size (Brown and
Lasiewski 1972; Casey and Casey 1979; Iver se n 1972; Korhonen et al. 1983). Brown and La siews ki
(1972) attribut c<l th e increase d BMR of weasels to their long and thin shape, which combined with
relatively thin an<l poor ly insulativc J'ur (Casey and Casey 1979) sacrifices energetic e fficie ncy.
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Harlow (1991) s ugge sted that martens requir e seve ral se parate meals each day . Thi s concurs with
the findin gs of Buskirk and Harlow (1989) that martens have extremely limit ed fat reserv es that are
co mpletely metaboli zed in less than 92 hours . M ar tens mu st be extremely active pr edator s to insure
that energy int a ke is equal to or grea ter than th e meta bolic costs of bein g long and thin (Brown and
Lasiewski 1972; Bu skirk and Harlow 1989; Harl ow 1991) .
Mart e ns tend to hunt on a daily basi s and their ac tivity patterns in winter tend to be
no cturnal.

Zielin ski et al. (1983) showe d th at m art ens activity coincided with th e activity of th eir

pr incip al pre y, microtin es. Th ese aspects o f th e ir natura l histo ry suggest a relationship betwee n th e
use of subniv ea n access points and pr ey densities .

Goals and Objectives
The goal of thi s stud y was to identify the variab les that inOue nce subniv ea n access by
martens.

My prim ary objective was to exa min e th e relationship betwee n the locat ion of subnive an

access and subniv ea n prey abundance . T also att emp ted to deter min e th e ro le of CWD in the choic e
of snow tunnels . T hyp oth esize d th at mart en acce ss point use should be directly related to increase d
leve ls of CWD and high prey densities. Th e implication is that either prey alone or prey and CWD
are causal factors or covariates to cau sal factors inOuencing access point use by mart ens. I analyzed
these relation ship s by testing th e following pr edictions.
Pl :

Diff erential utili zation of acce ss point s is positively correlated with clump ed
subniv ea n prey. If there is no prey be low an access point, th e n 1 expec ted mart ens
would not use that access point.

Further, mean prey abundance at used access

points should be higher than th e mea n prey abundance at non -used access points.
P2 :

There will be a positive relation ship between access point use and the % cover of
CWD.

T expected to find higher use at points with higher leve ls of CWD.
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Study Area
I chose th e Ca nyon-No rri s reg ion of Yellowstone National Park as th e primar y stud y area
beca use it contained a var ie ty of habitats suitab le for m art e ns a nd also pro vided a suit ab le road
network for te le me tr y and accessibility to marten hab ita t by foot. The maj or cove r type of th e a rea
was lodge pol e pine with small to mod e ratel y sized spru ce- fir inclusion s. Durin g th e summ e r o f 1988,
vary ing degre es of fire int ensity created a mosaic patte rn of burn ed, partially burned a nd unburn e d
cove r types. Elevation ra nged from approximately

2500 m to 3500 m . Temperatures

approxi mat e ly 5° (C) to -60° (C) in winter and 25° (C) to -5° (C) in summer.

ra nged from

Normal snow

acc umulati on durin g winter was about 2 m, makin g this st udy a rea ideal for investigat ing subni vean
access point use.

M eth ods

Sam pling scheme
Used and unu se d access points within marten home ranges were sa mpl ed and co mpared .
The fo llowing va riab les were mea sur ed: cover type , overhead cove r density, subni vea n pr ey de nsity ,
pe rce nt cover, dead a nd downed coarse woody debri s (CWD), an d snow depth.

Access point samp ling
During the winters 1990 and 1991, I determ ined access point use by snow track ing mart e ns.
trapped individu a l m ar te n a nd fitted them with 40 g radio transmitters

(frequency

151.0-152.9

MHz) . I ra nd omly relocated each marten and then skied int o th e area a nd back-tracked

th e a nim al

until JO use d access point s we re located or the tr ac ks lost.

Unused access point sampling
Unused plot s we re se lected within the hom e ra nges of collared m a rt e ns. l use d a stratifi ed
random sa mplin g me th od to avoi d sa mpling a reas th at did not acc urat e ly re pr ese nt m a rt e n habit at
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(i.e., meadows within hom e ranges).

Plots were marked and habitat variabl es measured.

mea sur e d percent gro und cover CWD and habitat variables at the center of eac h plot.

Small mammal sampling
I co ndu cted sm a ll mammal trappin g durin g the summ e r field seasons at th e s ites wh e re
winter access point s were documented,

as well as at unused access sites . Althou g h their hom e

ran ges are sma ller during winter, microtines do not te nd to relocate during th e summ e r (Cranford
1984; Herman

1984; M adison 1984). I expected that population levels would vary during summer ;

howeve r, I ke pt th e bia s co nstant ac ros s all sites by sa mplin g pr ey at a ll point s within a 3-week
pe riod. Snap trap s were pla ced 5 m apa rt in a grid of 25 stations, centered on use d a nd unu se d
access points . Th ese grids were trapped for 3 days and the number of small ma mm a ls ca ptur ed wa s
reco rd ed . Prey wer e ide ntified by species to allow calcu lati ons of prey biom ass based up o n average
weights of individual s within a species.

A nalvsis
A Student's t-tes t was use d to compare pr ey bioma ss and CWD be twee n used and no n use d
access point s. Multi variate a nalysis technique s we re use d to identify relation s betw ee n th e meas ur ed
variabl es and access point utili za tion . Categorica l interd e pendence method s, includin g Ge a nal ysis
a nd logist ic regre ss ion techniques , were used to determine if dependency re lation ship s existed
betwee n access po int use, pr ey den sity, and CWD . Prey biomass was tran sform ed in a n e ffort to
ma ke th e distribution

m ore normal using a square-root

function prior to analy sis. Because

sig nificance of re sult s do es not allow assessment of the strength of association betwee n variab les,
odd s ratios were calcu lated for pr ey biomass and CWD to describe the st re ngth of th e assoc iation
a nd a llow a direct interpretation

of the inOuence of each variable upon acce ss point use.
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R es ults
Pr ey bio m ass a nd CWD we re signifi ca ntly grea te r for use d acc ess po int s wh e n co mp are d
with unu se d access po int s. Mea n pr ey bio mass was 174.2 g/25 m 2 and 8 1.0 g/25 m 2 al use d a nd
unu se d po int s, res pecti ve ly, (ill

= 142, ..!. = 4.55 , .Q < 0.0001) , whil e mean perc e nt ground cove r of
= 1.02, ..!. = 2.39, .Q

CWD was 24.7% a nd 18.5%, res pec tive ly, at use d and unu se d access point s @
0.0166) .

U niva ria te log istic reg ress ion res ult s sh owed th at pr ey biomass wa s a n exce lle nt pr edictor of
diffe renti a l access po int use ( coe f/se = 3.96, p = 0.0003) . U nivariate logisti c reg ress io n also showed
CW D to be a n ade qu a te pred ictor o f diff ere nti a l access po int use (coe f/se = 2.32 , p = 0.0226).

A

multi vari ate m o de l was th e n crea ted using ac cess po int use as th e respon se va ri ab le a nd CWD a nd
pr ey bio m ass as expl a nato ry va riables (Figur e 1.1) . Th e !it o f the model was ade qu ate (p = 0.216)
with biom ass show ing exce lle nt pr edictive pow e r (coe f/se = 3.74, p = 0.0003) . CWD did not show
significa nce al th e o = 0.05 leve l in th e multi va riate mode l (coe f/se

=

1.8 1, p

=

0.07 18). Log odd s

ra tios showed th a t ma rte ns were 1.37x mo re like ly to use a n access po int with eve ry 50 g increase in
bio mass a nd 1. 12x m ore like ly for eve ry 5% increase in C WD .

Di scussion
M art e n use o f subni vea n access point s was asso ciated strongly with hig h pr ey b iom ass and
to a lesse r exte nt with increas ing CWD (T abl e 1.1 and 1.2) . Both CWD and pr ey bi o m ass yie lded
acce pt ab le univa ria te log istic reg ress io n mode ls. Beca use b oth vari abl es app ea red lo be imp o rt ant , I
chose lo pe rform a multi vari ate log istic reg ress io n to evaluate the combined e ffec ts o f C WD a nd
pr ey bio mass. Statisti ca l signili ca nce changed minim ally for biomass and th e sig nifi ca nce of C WD
was not as stron g in th e multi vari ate model.
CWD pro vided ma rt e ns with acc ess to th e subnivean zone . Buskirk (19 84) a nd Buskirk et
al. (1989) have shown that CWD may provide th e rmal be nefits resulting in a saving s of ene rgy
( Buskirk

Cl

al. 1989).

Ma rt e ns have a lo ng a nd s le nd e r body shap e and thin fur a nd it wo uld be
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re asonable to expect them lo use CWD for a thermal advantage.

In my study area, pot e ntial

subnivean acces s point s were abundant within marten home ranges . Martens tended to bypa ss a
number of pot e ntially available subnivean access point s befor e using a seemingly simil a r point.

My

res ult s sugges t th at whil e CWD pro vides access lo the pr ey base by providin g structur es th at
int ercep t snow fall, thu s creatin g pass ages, it is th e pre se nce of prey that dictat es diffe renti al access
point use by mart e ns . I found no significant rel ation ship betwe e n prey bioma ss and CWD leve ls.
Because of th e ir high metabolic rate, ma rte ns mu st ac quire a number of se parat e food
ite ms per day (Harlow 1991). Ko rh onen et al. (1983) found that mink requir ed 20% mor e food than
pol eca ts, co rrelatin g greater mot or ac tivity and better huntin g ability. While the e lon ga te shape of
mu ste lids incr eases th e ir abilit y to obtain subnivean prey, it sac rific es energetic ef ficie ncy (Brown
a ncl Lasiews ki J<)72). Mar te ns mu s1 have a mec h;rnism

rm nh1a inin g

pr ey th at at lea st co mpcnsat cs

fo r th e ir loss of e ne rgy lo th e e nvironm e nt. Beca use o f th e ir ac tivity pattern s a nd me tabo lic rate ,
martens should se lect points that pr ovide th em with th e grea test probability of findin g pr ey.
Wh e n th e use d and unu se d points were co mp a re d, pr ey biomass and CWD were th e only
va riable s that differ ed significa ntly . Prey bioma ss consistently showed a stronger re lat ionship to
access point use than CWD . As pr ey bioma ss al access po ints increased, th e prob ability that
martens would use th at point increased by a factor of 1.3i
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)

with eve ry (n)50 g increase.

A point

with 150 g of pr ey biomass was 2.57x mo re like ly lo be use d by martens than a po int with no prey .
At th e sa me tim e, an access point would be use d 1.4Dx more for a 15% increa se in pe rce nt gro und
cover CWD.

While both of the se log odds prob abiliti es a re po sitive, biomass ha s a strong e r effect

upon use of a point by martens .
Mart e ns appeared

lo be able to discriminat e be twee n access point s with high pr ey leve ls

a nd thos e that we re not. Mart e ns chose lo use tho se access points with high prey bioma ss
significantly mor e often .
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TABLE 1.1 Observed (and expected) use by martens of access points: Relation lo the amount of
CWD present at each access point

cwd

access
low

medium

high

used

22 (23.3)

32 (36.5)

16 (10.2)

70

unused

26 (24.7)

43 (38.5)

5 (10.8)

74

48

75

21

]44

TOTAL

TOTAL
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TABLE 1.2 Observed (and expected) use by martens of access points: Relation to the amount of
prey biomass at each access point

access

biomass
low

medium

high

used

22 (32.1)

16 (16.5)

32 (21.4)

unused

44 (33.9)

18 (17.5)

12 (22.6)

74

66

34

44

144

TOTAL

TOTAL
I
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CHAPTER
RELATIONSHIP

OF SUBNIVEAN ACCESS POINT USE BY MARTEN
TO RED SQUIRREL

MIDDENS

ABSTRACT . -- Martens require access to the subnivea n zo ne durin g winter in o rd er to
ob tain pr ey. In Yellow ston e National Park, I not ed that a number of subnivean access hole s were
assoc iat ed with red squirr el midd ens. In this paper I addr ess th e que stion : Does the pr ese nce of red
squirr el midden s influence subnivean access point use by marten .
Mart e n use of access points was influ enced significantly by the pr ese nce of a midd en.
Thirty-three

perce nt of all used access point s were assoc iat ed with midd ens as comp ared to 16% for

unu se d access point s (Kendall's tau.! = -0.2293, _Q = 0.015). Small mamm al biomass (without
squirrels) was significantly related to use d access when tes ted with a se parate var iance estimat e t-t est
(! = -3.0697, df =88, _Q= 0.0022). When red squirr els were includ ed, i.e. when a midden was present
at th e access point , th e relationship was strengthened

(! = -3.9723, df = 88, _Q= 0.0001). Sca t analyses

(n = 69) identifi ed red-backed voles ( Clethrionomys gapperi) 35.5%, red sq uirr el 21.1 %, lago morph s
16.6%, and unknown sci urid s 9.0% as the maj or prey species consum ed by marten. There was no
difference in coarse woody debris (CWD) leve ls rega rdl ess of whether squirr el midd ens wer e pre se nt
or absent (1=0 .1363, df =88, _Q< 0.8921). Likewi se small m ammal biom ass (m inus squirrels) did not
differ whether or not midd ens were present or abse nt (1= 0.9771, df =88, _Q< 0.3311). Access use was
not related to percentag e CWD when tested using a separate variance est imate t-tcst (! = -1.5959,
df =88, _Q< 0.1126).
Throughout

North America, martens (Martes americana) consume mostly small mammals

and require access to th e sub nivean zone during winter to obtain prey . Th e ir use of subnivean
access points has been well documented (Buskirk l 984; Buskirk et al. 1989; Koe hler and Hornocker
1977). The pre se nce of CWD on the fores t floor provides subni vean structur e and creates access
through snow layers. Several explanati ons have bee n propo sed for access point use, including
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homeothermic

benefits (Buskirk et al. 1989) and facilitated prey searching (Bateman

1986; Campbell

1979; Hawley 1955; Weckworth 1955).
Buskirk (1984) and Martin (1987) reported a large number of subnivean re sting s ites were
associated with squ irrel midd ens and sugges ted that middens may have hom eo th erm ic importance.
In rece nt work in Yellowstone National Park, I noted that a number of used and unu se d access
points were associated with red squirrel (Tamiscuria hlldsonius) middens.

I also found red squirrel

and other sciurids in a large proportion of marten scats. In this paper I com par e access point use
with 1) I he pr ese nce or abse nce of midden s; 2) the perc ent ground cover of CWD: and 3) th e
associa ted prey base to determine if the presence of red squirrel middens inOue nce marte n use of
s pec ific subnivean location s.

METHODS

AND STUDY AREA

The study area was located in the Canyon region of Yellowstone Nation al Park, Wyoming.
The area was comprised primarily of various age class lodgepole pine stands (Pi1111scon torta) with
some old growth areas of both lodgepole and spruce-fir forest (Picea engelmannii,

Pseudotsllga

menziesii) . Data were collected during the winter and summer of 1990.

Access point use was determined by snow tracking martens during the winter fie ld seaso n.
measured relative prey abundance at all points by snap trapping during the summer.

Number and

spec ies of small mammals captured were recorded and relative abundance and biomass es timate s
determined

for all points.

I did not trap red squirrels ; rather I conservatively considered one

sq uirr el to be present at each midden. All middens showed evidence of recent use and were defined
as a deposit of fresh seed bracts with at least one associated subterranean

hol e. A midden was

reco rded as present if it was within 5 m of the access point. CWD was measured as pe rcent cover
during the summer.

Scat contents were identified using guard hair scale and medulla patterns

(Moore et al. 1974). Results were recorded by frequency of occurrence and proportion

of diet.
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Variables used for compa riso n were access class (used, non-u sed), prey bioma ss (with and
without red squirrel), percent cover of CWD, and squirr el midden pr esence or abse nce. Prey
biomass values were transformed

using a sq uar e root function .

RESULTS

Thirty-three

percent of used access points had red squirrel midd ens wit hin 5 m, while 16%

of unused access points had red squirrel midden s within 5 m of the point. The Kendall 's tau
measure of association was.! = -0.2293, .Q = 0.0151. I found no significant difference between
percent cover of CWD at access points with or without middens,.! =0.1363, df = 88, .Q < 0.8921; nor
was percent cover of CWD assoc iated with access point use (Fig. 2.1). A t-test with separate
variance gave.! = -1.5959,

.ill =

67, .Q < 0.1126, suggesting that somet hing beside s the structure of a

midden or the % cover of CWD at an access point was important to access point use.
T examined whether small mammal biomass (minus squirrels) differed between access points

with and without middens.

Prey biomass was the same at access holes with or without midd ens, .1 =

0.9771, .ill = 88, .Q < 0.3311 (Fig . 2.2).

However, I found a significant positiv e relation ship between

use of an access point and prey biomass (square root) (! = -3.0679, df = 88, .Q = 0.0022) (Fig. 2.2).
I found that when red squirre ls were present, martens showed a higher frequency of access point

use, .!

~

-3.9733, df = 88, .Q = 0.0001 (Fig. 2.3).
Scat ana lyses showed that red squirr el comprised 21.1 % of the total volume of 69 sca ts.

Unidentified

sciurids comprised an add itional 9.0%, further suggesting the importanc e of pr ey in

influe ncin g access point use (Fig. 2.4).
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DIS C USSION

Th e significa nt relationship betwee n access point use and midd ens sugges ts th at midd ens ar e
imp ortant to m arten . Bu skirk et al. (1989) show ed a stron g relation ship betwe e n midd ens and
mart en restin g sites. I exa min ed whether featur es assoc iated with midd ens may have acco unt ed for
the observed difference at used and unu se d access point s. No re lation ship existed betwee n CWD or
pr ey bio mass with o ut re d squirr el add ed and th e prese nce o f midden s. In a pr evious pa per (C hapt er
I) I showe d re lative pr ey ab und ance to be th e key diffe re nce influ encing use of access po ints. Th e
increase in access point use when red squirrel s were add ed sugges ted th at th e pr ese nce o f a red
squirr el positively influ enced access point use by marte n.
M art e ns may utili ze larger prey items durin g wint er (C lem 1975; Lensink et al. 1955;
So uliere 1979; Z ielinski et al. 1983) a nd it is pro bab le th at this is du e to th e increased e nerge tic
bene fit of a large pr ey packa ge. T hrea de r et al. (1991) sugges ted that it is energe tica lly
advant ageo us for fe male ma rte ns to obta in large prey ite ms. R ed squirr el average d 195 g while re dbac ked voles averaged 20 g (Str eubc l 1989). Thu s a red squ irrel yields alm os t l Ox as mu ch biomass
as a red-bac ked vole and is a very favorable pr ey item fro m an ener ge tic standp oint. My data show
that the o nly characteristic of a mid de n th at influ enced m art en use of that point was th e red squirr el
itse lf. Th ere was no relatio nship be twee n pr ey bio mass a nd midd ens (n = 0.3311) or perce nt cover
CWD and midd ens (n = 0.8921). T he Sl ro ng re lationship be twee n pr ey and access point use adds
crede nce to thi s sugges tio n. Wh en th e pr ey bio mass at access point s with midd ens includ ed a red
squirr el, th e relati o nship betwee n pr ey and access use bec am e strong er (n = 0.0001) . It ha s bee n
shown that midden s provid e a th ermal benefit for mart ens (Buskirk 1984; Buskirk et a l. 1989) and
that red squirr el ar e a pr ey item (Buskirk and MacDonald

1984; Martin 1991; Weckworth and

Hawley 1962; Zi elinski ct al. 1983). My result s sugges t that prey availability is also an import ant
factor. Red squirr e ls arc an imp orta nt pr ey ite m a nd th e pr ese nce of a midd e n significa ntly
influences use of subni vean access po ints by mart ens.
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CHAPTER

III

SEED BOLUS USE AS AN IND I CA TOR OF
SUBN IVEAN SMA LL MAMMAL ABUNDANCE

A BSTRACT . -- Determinin g small mamm al ab und ance und er snow poses formidabl e
problems . Yet, knowl edge of the food base for subni vea n foraging carniv ores ca n provid e insights
into important eco logica l relationships.

Durin g a study of marten use of subniv ea n access point s, I

att empt ed to measure the relative abundanc e of small mammal prey usin g meas ur es of association
be twee n small mamm al use of see d bolu ses and th eir re lative abundance in late sprin g/ea rly
summ er. I found a significa nt relations hip between bolu s use and pr ey bioma ss (x2 = 12.739,
J2= 0.0126) . The method acco unt s for 43% o f th e varia nce between bolus use and prey bioma ss;
however , furth er experime nt ation is requir ed to e nhance the use fulnes s of this techniqu e. Thi s
method appear s to be a valuable too l for estim ating subnivean prey level s in a non-d estruc tive
manner.
I studi ed subni vea n access point use by martens in Yellowstone Nati onal Park, Wyoming
during th e wint e rs of 1990 and 1991. To obt ain small ma mm al estim ates in wint e r, I se t out see d
boluses to es timat e wint er pr ey ab und ance and co mpar ed that es tim ate (bolu s use) with popul ation
estimates determin ed by summ er snap trapping grids. All of the method s of subnivean sampling
described by Schm id (1984) requir ed excavation of the trap site or plac e ment o f trap s pri or to
snowfa ll. I was interested in determining prey number s at subnivean point s use d by marte ns, and
these methods wer e either too destructiv e to th e foraging area of th e mart en (th e pattern of
subnivc an passage s would be disrupt ed by excava tion) or inap propriate (access use is det e rmin ed
during the winter by snow tr acking and ther eby ca nnot be determined prior to snowfall).

Di spersa l

of small mammals occurs primarily in the fall and spring (Myers and Krebs 1971; Sullivan 1977;
Tamarin 1977; Van Vleck 1968). Hom e ran ges of small mammals (microtin es ) tend to decre ase in
size in wint e r; howev er, th eir locations normally do not shift until after the snow melt (Cranford
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1984; Herman

1984; Mad iso n 1984). Man y of the pr ey species utilized by mart ens in Ye llowston e

Na tion al Park te nd to colonize during winter (Madison 1984; W est and Dublin 1984). This study
exa min es relative prey abundances in winter compared with po st snow melt snap -tra pping prey
est imat es.

METHODS

Paraffin wax was m elted in a saucepan and mixed with commercial birdseed.

The mixture

was poured into muffin tin s. During cooling, length s of nylon cord were inserted to fac ilitate
placement of boluses at subni vean access point s. Boluses were weighed, placed into subniv ea n
access holes, and left for three nights . Weight loss caused by chewing was measured to th e nea res t
gram and the differenc e in weight recorded as bolus use.
Snap traps were used to dete rmin e relative prey abundance at subni vea n access points in the
summ er. A 25-trap gr id was cen tere d around th e access point. Traps were placed 5 m apart in a
SxS grid and th e site trapped for three nights. The number of sma ll mammals tr apped was reco rd ed

as an index of re lativ e prey ab und ance.

RESULTS

Prey bioma ss was compared with bolus use in a categorical format to determine

if a

corre lat ion existed between leve ls of bolus use and levels of prey bioma ss (Table 3.1). I found a
significa nt relationship

between bolus use and prey biomass (x2

= 12.739, J2 = 0.0126, ¢ 2 = 0.435).

The ¢ 2 statistic repre se nts the relativ e str ength of assoc iation between bolus use and prey biomass
and is identical to the square of the Pearson correlation coefficient (r 2) (Agr esti 1984). Boluses were
used more heavily as prey biomass increased . My method explained 43 % of the variance in the
model ( ¢ 2 = 0.435) and showed that prey estimate s obtained during spring and summer trapping
appear to be indicativ e of pr ey abundance at these points during winter.
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DISCUSSION

The use of seed bolu ses lo assess re lative prey abundance in winter allows qualit ative
es timation of prey ba ses over large areas without major disturbanc es to the site s being examin ed. In
areas where snow depths typically range greater than 1 m, my method allow s indirect samplin g of
pr ey with minimal effort and expense, and most importantly, with minimal physical impact upon the
data collection point.
Caution is advis ed in interpreting re sults fro m indirect sampling meth ods. Th e method is
nol without shortcomin gs, as much of the variation betwee n bolu s use and pr ey bioma ss was not
explained by my mod el. For example, the use of th e b oluses by non-target spec ies such as snowsho e
hare, marmot, or avian species may bias interpret ation of bolu s use . I not ed use by all thr ee, which
res ulted in an unev e nly biase d comparison with summ e r es tim ates . Wh en th ese signs were evident ,
th e bolu s was not used in calculation s. When use of the bolu s by non-lar ge l spec ies is po ssible,
so me asse ssment of une ven bias should be mad e. It may be necessary lo use additi onal boluses.
Natural mortality and dispersal pattern s of spec ies mu st also be addr esse d as th ese factor s
may acc ount for vari ation between bolus use and pr ey abund ance . For exampl e, as m artens continue
lo use an access point , pre y numbers would be expe cted to decline and early bolu s use may not be
repr ese ntative of the decr eased prey numbers trapp ed aft e r snow melt. Group nestin g in winter ha s
bee n recorded (Madison 1984) and some winter dispersa l does occur (My ers and Krebs 1971).
H owe ve r, hom e rang es do not lend to shift (Cranf o rd 1984; H erman 1984).
l suggest the following ways to increase th e meth od's accuracy.

Boluses co uld be plac ed at

individual access points at different time interval s and with early and lat e valu es do cum ent ed. Late
use could be compared with summer trapping estimate s, and then early values used to estimate
maximum prey numbers to correct for the effects of prey loss by mortality and dispe rsion. This
approach may also help correct for the effect of larger pr ey utilizing bolus es and biasing use values.
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Alt e rnatively, my method could be tested in conjunction with methods described by Schmid (1984) .
Thi s would allow a direct compari son of bolus use to subnivean prey estimates .
Small mammal trapping in the spring or summer should be conduct ed imm ediately after
snow melt to minimi ze the e ffects of dispersal and reproduction . Grids ne ed to be scaled to insur e
th at th e trapp ed grid covers the subnivean area delineated by the coarse woo dy debri s at th e site.
Th e pr ese nce of larger species that are not sampled by snap trapping must be not ed and when
poss ible th e effects of these species on seed bolus use should be recorded and bolus use adjusted
acco rdingly .
M y method do es not explain all of the variation found between summer and winter pr ey
ab und a nce meas ure s. It does provide an alternative to time- and labor-int ensive subni vca n trappin g
m cl hods .
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Table 3.1 -- Comparison of observed (and expected) bolus use levels with summer prey biomass
es timates at subnivean access points .

bolus

summer biomass
low

medium

high

low

9 (6.7)

4 (3.4)

0 (2.9)

13

medium

9 (9.9)

2 (4.9)

8 (4.2)

19

10 (11.4)

8 (5.7)

4 (4.9)

22

28

14

12

54

high
TOTALS

TOTALS
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CHAPTER IV
ANALYZING

TELEMETRY

DATA BY A GIS-BASED VECTOR STRUCTURE

1. Introduction

Radio telemetry data commonly have been used to locate free-ranging wildlife species in
order to determine habitat use patterns and delineate home ranges (see Cochran 1980). Locating an
animal in the field consists of transporting a mobile telemetry receiver to different field locations and
recording the compass azimuth of the strongest transmitter signal. Commonly three bearings are
plotted and their intersection considered the location of the animal. Usually exact intersection of the
azimuths is not achieved because of error. The imputed point location lies somewhere within a
triangular polygon (Fig. 1). The assumption is that the geometric center of the triangle is the best
estimate of animal location . Commonly, the location is recorded as a point in space, with calculated
error polygons. Biologists usually treat location data as a set of points with an understood error.
Nams and Boutin (1991) have pointed to problems with this technique when more than two bearings
are used in relocations where precision is paramount.
Error in telemetry triangulation can come from a number of sources including: a)
movement of the animal as the technician travels to each receiving location, b) distance from
receiver to transmitter, c) unspecified equipment malfunction, d) weak transmitter signal, e) type of
antenna used, and f) human errors . In my experience, errors of types a and b are the most difficult
to control; errors c-f are more easily addressed.

For some time telemetry software programs have

been available for microcomputers (Dodge and Steiner 1986; Juneja et al. 1991; Stuwe and
Blohowiak 1985; White and Garrott 1984). However, with the increasing sophistication of GIS
technology and methodology, it is now possible and practical to enter telemetry field data (i.e.,
bearings and receiving location coordinates) directly into a GIS database.

The benefits for

examining spatial use patterns by wildlife include the following: a) other layers of information,
including vegetation type, soil types, legal descriptions, etc., can be entered and analyzed with the
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original spatial information,

and b) for those telem etry studies that propos e to infer habitat affinities,

GIS offers the advantage of working with the location polygon, i.e., the area within the polygo n,
rath er than the imput ed point location that traditional analyses use . Henc e, the probl ems deta iled
by Nams and Boutin (1991) can be avoided. This met hod allows an imm ediate assess me nt of habit at
use patterns.
information,

Furthermore,

telemetry data can be combined directly with digital satellite

which can be use d to identify habitat types, reducing vegetation sa mplin g effort.

With

th e recent e mpha sis on land sca pe level studies (Bissonette et al. 1989; Forman and Godron 1986;
Turner and Gardner

1991), this would see m to be a significant adva nta ge. I am un awa re of any

current ly ava ilabl e so ftwar e that allows direct entry of telemetry data int o a GIS data base .
Thi s paper propo ses a method for plotting field bea ring s and loca tions dir ect ly on a
co mput e r-co mp atib le habitat map. I show how to use a GIS data base to identif y differential hab itat
use directly from the tri angl e polygon formed by eac h se t of bearings.
deve lop ed to interpret the bearing accurately.

A geo met ric algor ithm is

The resulting location s are not point location s of

individual anim als at a particular time, but rather th e area occupied durin g the time period th e three
bearings were taken.

Location polygo ns are combined into one digital layer with th e anim al ID ,

date , and tim e of bear ing recorded as attributes.
cho rol ogical scales (Zonneveld

They then can be examined at multipl e spatial or

1990) . The technique avoids the mo st difficult erro rs assoc iated with

using point locations , namely those due to animal mo vement , and distanc e from receiver to
tran smitt er. Th e movement of the telemetered

animal is included within the polygon, and th e error s

associa ted with distanc e are much less important biologi ca lly beca use polygo ns are used to
characterize

general location , and not imputed point locations .
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2. M ethod s

2.1

Data sets
Radio telem etry data were collected on martens (Martes americana) from .January-March ,

and Jun e-August 1990 in the Canyon region of Yellowstone National Park , WY.
fitted with telemetry transmitters
determined

Marten s were

(Telonics Mod-075) and relocated daily. Relocation s were

within a maximum time period of one hour by triangulation

(three bearings) with a

minimum of 30 and a maximum of 150 degrees between any two paired bearings . Each set of thre e
bearings was assigned a uniqu e identification number comprised of the date and animal ID to create
a relocation poly gon record representing a single animal location (Table 4.1). Relocation bearings
were tak en from 80 known rece iving stations in the study area.

The receivin g station s were a

sta ndardi zed set of geograp hic locations from which bearings were recorded during each field trip.
These location s were cross referenced to the relocation data base by using th e receiving station
numb e r. Mean tel e metry error was determin ed using transmitters

placed at known locations and

calcu lat ed lo be ..±._9degrees (95% C.L). The UTM (Universal Transver se Mercator)

eas tin g and

northing coo rdin ates of eac h uniqu ely numbered rece iving station were recorded an d stor ed in a
data file (Tabl e 4.2) . Each loca tion reco rd was paired with the corresponding
numbers, telemetry bearings, time of day, and date (Table 4.1) . Relocation

receiving stat io n
polygons varied in size,

depending upon distance between transmitter and receiver and accuracy of bearing.
J 20 relocations

Approximately

were plotted .

2.2 Mcthodn!oK) '
Triangular

reloc ation polygons are form ed using simple geometry to calculate the

int e rsections of three bearings taken from known receiving locations.

The algorithm follows a

simple three-st e p proce ss to 1) read a set of bearings for each relocation , 2) relate each bearing to
th e geographic

location coordinates (X,Y) of its corresponding receiving site, and 3) calculate the
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int ersec tion point of eac h mutually exclusive pair of bea ring s. To determin e inter sec tion points,
slo pe and inter ce pt values are calculated for each rece iving location and b ea rin g. Slope is eq uiva le nt
to the cos ine of th e bearing divid e d by sine of th e bearing.

Finding the int e rce pt re quir es the

ca lculat io n o f slope. Because the rece iving locat io ns are recorded as UTM 's, th e ca lculations for
slope and int erce pt us e the UTM coordinates

of X = 0, Y = 0 as the origin for the function s.

S = cos(B)/sin(B)

I

=

(-1 * (X * S)) + Y

Where:
S
I

=

Slope

= Int e rce pt

e = Bearing
X
Eas ting coo rdin ate
Y = Northing coordinate

After th e slope a nd int e rcep t are calculated for eac h bearing, an int e rsec tion point for eac h
mutually excl usive pair of bea ring ~ within one relocation is ca lcul ated. With thr ee bearin gs ( e) for
eac h re locatio n se t, th e re are thr ee co mbin at ions ( e1 and

e3, e2 and e3, a nd e1 a nd e2).

Th e

calc ulat ion s o f th e X a nd Y coo rdin ates for th e int e rsec tio n points of each pair of bearings are
show n below.

For ge nera lity, eac h pair of bearings is ide ntified by j and k sub script s. This

ca lcul at io n is carried o ut for eac h mutu ally excl usive pair of bearings.

X'
Y'

=

(Ifik) / (Sk-Si)

((Si * Ik) - (Sk * Ii)) / (Si - Sk)

Where:
X' = Easting intersection of the j,k pair of bearing s
Y' = Northing inter sec tion of th e j ,k pair of bearin gs
lj = f nt e rce pt for th e j bearing
lk = Interc e pt for th e k bea ring
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Sj = Slope for the j bearing
Sk = Slope for the k bearing

Each bearing pair has its own X' and Y' intersection; three intersections
sided polygon representing

form the three-

th e estimated animal location . Each polygon is attributed

with the

relocation ID (Table 4.1).

2.3 Error Polygons
Telemetry relocation involves error.

Th erefo re, it is highly probable that animals were

act ually located in an area larger than that circumscribed by the polygon repre se nt ed by the "true"
bearing.

Error polygon s are used to repres e nt the area in which the animal was located with a 95%

confi dence value.
Calculation of an er ror polygon around th e relocation polygon is achieved by adding and
subtracting the telemetry error from the original bearing.

The error determined

in my study was

+ /- 9 degrees . Fig. (4 .1) shows the true bearing tried for one relocation and the associated error
bearings.

From this diagram , it is obvious that only "one side" of a pair error per true bearing is

use d to determine the boundary of th e error polygon. Choosing the correct error bearing is
essent ial. If the wrong error bearing is chosen, th e re is a possibility that th e relocation polygon can
be bisected by the error polygon.

I chose th e correct error bearing as follow s. The coordinates

the center of the relocation polygon were calculated by averaging the three coordinate
the polygon.

Where:
Xc cn = Easting coordinate of relocation polygon centroid
Y cen = Nort hing coordinate of relocation po lygon centroid

Xi

= Easting coordinate

of the i1h po lygon corner

of

pairs defining
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Yi

Northing co ordin ate of th e i1h polygon corn er

T he bea rings be twee n th e thr ee original relocatio n points and th e polygo n cent ro id was ca lculated
usi ng th e followin g formul a:

Wh e re:
B/

bea ring betwee n th e i111reloca tion site and the po lygon ce nt ro id.

Since th e arctang ent ra nges betwee n O and 90, th ere is a poss ibility that this fun ction can result in a
nega tive numb e r if th e polygo n centroid falls in th e seco nd or fourth qu adrant of the ca rt es ian
coo rdin ate grid . If t he bear ing is less th an 0, 360 degrees mu st be added to it to ca lculate th e tru e
bea ring betwee n O and 360. Th e decision rul e is th at the cor rect erro r bea ring is th e o ne with the
grea tes t diffe re nce be twee n it and the polygon ce nt ro id bea ri ng ca lculate d above .

Wh er e:
Berror =
B+9 or -9

Th e corr ect erro r bea ring to form the err or po lygon
Th e original relocat ion bea ring for eac h of th e thr ee
reloca tion sites + /- 9 degrees.

3. A r r lica tions
P reviou s alt ern atives for incorpora ting telemet ry data with GIS systems involved digitizing
tele metr y bearings or ent e ring the loc ation coordinat es as determined by any numb er of methods or
ava ilabl e software programs , i.e., MCPAAL (Stuw e and Blohowiak 1985), and HOM E RANGE
(Sa mu el et al. 1985) . Sat ellite telemetry allow s th e entr y of location s into remote se nsing data bas es
(Fa ncy ct al. 1988 ) , at co nside rable exr ense. In tr anslating an imput ed r o int to GI S, th e inform ation
is digitize d as a pixe l, thu s attributing area to a loca l.ion. On e advantage o f my meth od is that the
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e rror in telemetry defines the minimum resolution for analysis with GIS layers. My approac h allow s
the forma tion of location and error polygons within a GIS e nvironment.

The entry of raw tel emetry

data into a GIS system reduces the time and error inherent with ot her methods using addition al
steps.

Overlay procedures

habitat characteristics.

can be carried out immediately following polygon formation to determine

It is possible to use an electronic data recorder in the field and download

directly to a microcomputer,

thereby increasing speed and accuracy over traditional keyboard data

entry methods . My method allow s immediate interpretation
telemet ered animals.

and analysis of land use pattern s by

Patterns of use that can be analy zed are limited only by th e sca le and number

of G IS layers available in the data base. Most state and federal lands either have or are building
GIS data bases, making this method useful and attractiv e to natural resource manag ers.
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Table 4.1. Relocation data base
Relocation
JD

Receiving
Station

Bearing
(B)

Time

Relocation
Set

15jan90221
15jan90221
15jan90221
17jan90221
17jan90221
17jan90221
18ja n90120
18jan90120
18jan90l20
22jan90221
22jan90 221
22ja n90221
22jan90160
22jan90160
22jan90160
22jan90139
22jan90139
22jan90139
23jan90221
23jan90221
23jan90221
23jan90161
23jan90161
23jan90161
23jan90121
23jan90121
23jan90121

003
005
006
003
005
007
008
010
01]
012
003
001
003
001
012
017
018
019
012
001
003
004
02]
007
011
015
022

270
201
327
355
271
302
236
158
086
353
243
318
239
318
354
075
206
132
355
323
263
294
003
261
190
067
117

1317
1317
1317
1636
1636
1636
1715
1715
1715
1231
123]
1231
1245
1245
1245
1537
1537
1537
1110
1110
1110
1206
1206
1206
1414
1414
1414

1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3
4
4
4
5
5
5
6
6
6
7
7
7
8
8
8
9
9
9
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Table 4.2. Receiving location data base
Receiving
Station

Easting

Northing

(X)

(Y)

001
002
003
004
005
006
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
014
015
016
017
018
019
020
021
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030

540190
540215
540135
540120
540320
540200
540210
543200
542745
542570
542295
539780
539600
539505
541900
535245
533890
534580
534220
534950
539840
542160
533195
533545
539435
539390
539255
541600
541440
539600

4953535
4953920
4954260
4954745
4955105
4953800
4954995
4957160
4956885
4956850
4956690
4953545
4953520
4953480
4956440
4951060
4950175
4950660
4950450
4950850
4953950
4956600
4949930
4950000
4950440
4950165
4950650
4956160
4955990
4950570
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(Xl, Y1)

(l2,Y2)
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[ r r or po I y gon

Fig. 4.1. Bearings, location polygon , and error polygon for 1 animal location . XiYi represents th e
loca tion of the observer taking the bearing (solid lines). The dotted lines rep rese nt th e ± 9° error
associated with each bearing.

